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TRE LESSONS 0P TUIE DECA1DE.

13Y A VOLUNTEER CAViLPYbf AN.

ljProm Vie Unitecd States Army and 4avy .ou,ý-l.)

TÂKEN-. froin a grade of' society no whit
above the mon, and in'many caies illiterate
as well as totally igniorant of military
science, the firat batch of officers sent out in
Our civil war were compelled' to keep at a
great distance from their men to preserve
the semblance of discipliné. Dur .system,
possessed only the faults of the English,
without one of its counterbalancing excel
fences; and the consequence was tbs,,t we
were beaten out of our boots tili we learned
te follow the Frenchi systemn of promotion
from the ranks. t ý

In an aristocratic countri-y with well mark-
ed divisions of classes, the soldier, being a
peasant, 'who can nover be anything, but a
peasant, submits Vo ignorant officers, if taken,
from a clams above him. The officer is an
educated man. who belon gs to. a society
whose ban on incapacity and Ôcowardice is an
effectuai spur Vo advancement inL hi& ca.se.
An English gentleman very soon becomes a
good officer. But the case is very dlifferent
in America. No such marked distinction of
classes exist here, and lucky for us it is so.
Our only aristocracy is that of intellect; that
is Vo say, the only aristocracy that is univer-
sally recognizpd. overywhere and at ail times.
Wealth in families is transient, seldom last-
ing three generations. The greàttfanilihes
of the Revolution hava fallen, and mail
ones risen te, greatness. . I

But intellect and education command re-
spedt almiot unconsciouisly. The very'toues
of voice of an educated man strike the. car
as diffre nt from those otf a boor.

And in this it is that the menit of West
Point as a school for officers lies. Lt takes
them in rude boys, froni any and every sta-
tion. It turns them eut educatedgentle.
men; and, as a consequence, thie old Regu-
lar Army was always in excellent, discipline.
The 'Men felt that a great guif divided t.hem
fromn their oafficers, and the latter co uld ai-
ford te ho kind te their mon without fear of
of laxi discipline.

But the system, which answered for a small
armny, ibud which supplied that army with
gentlemen for officers, broke .down witha

million of men, until we began promoting1
froni the ranks. Thon We procured good1
officers, and net tilI thon. Did we procure
gentlemen? lji many cases, yes I nsome,
no. Several of the first lot of sergeants
raiaed to lieutenancies turned out drunk-
ards, and were dismissed the service -within
a year afler. I use my ewn regiment te il-
lustrate the point. It was an average repre-
sentativoe regiment, and its histery was re-
poated in that of many another of my ac-
quaintances. But it was found that in most
cases gentlemen had beon hidden in the
rankrs; andl eau remember several instances
whore the change of manners was surprising,
from a first -sergeant Vo au officers among
officers.

The Seuth followed our own systeim. But
iuasmuch as the institution of slavery had
croatod in the South a privileged aBd highly
caltivated order, their oficers ef volunteers
were, as a class, superior to ours at the com-
mencement of the war. They aise promo-
ted from the .ranks, I believo, but without
the sanie sucôess as attended our experience.
Their material was not se intelligent, and
the aristocratic system suited theni best.

What, thon, would the bisson of the war
seem te, be on the officer,-ing of our cavalry
of the future? Plainly, that with a people
fairly educated as a ma8s, officers should be
rased from the rauks. Intelligent men, I
have ofteu noticod, will follow sucli a one
readily enough.

But how about the commencement of a
war? Men cannot be raised from the ranks
il they have shown their fitness .for com-

missions.
The answer obviously seenis te be te in-

sure, by somo means, the appointment of
well-educated men for your first lot of offi-
cers. 'l ho answeriug ef two or three ques-.
tions of tactios should not be ail the examin-
aion required of a would-be officer at the
commencement of a war. Taotics are very
soon learned, but they fori but a yery
smaîl part of an effcer's duty. The largest
part requires intelligence and extensive
reading Vo supply Vhe place etof the expe-
rience that cornes laVer. Men of intelligence
and brave.ry,- promoted from the ranirs te
asseciattp with educated gentlemen, soon
catch the toue of tb.eir nianners and become
a credit te th&~ service.

But in hs") matter, as in many others, a
good colonel is, the father et bis regiment.
The influence of such a man is something

Tonderf 1 Good colonels maire good
regiinnts, and good captains maire good

companes. iam' far 'from being con-
t vincethàt'a green regimeut would nol
àbe infinitely botter off lu', our ser'vice in

a. war if it enly" had a oolonel, an adju-

tant, and twelve good captains for the corn-
panies. leaving the junior commissions 10 bct
illed up by the colonel, after tume enough
had elapsed te show the best men.

Sergeants and corporals are amply suffi-
cient' te do ail the guard dut y. The cern-
missary and quartermaster-sergean ts al readly
do all the wo,-k of their departments, and
their principals Oust sign their names.

The hope of promotion woulrl be a great
incentive te green troops te, observe disci
pline -and to behaave weilliu action, and the
country would b. spared the shamfeful abuse%
of the last war.

And in seuding reinforcemeuts Vo the
field, Heaven grant that they may flot bc
organized into fresh regiments, as they were
at ruinous and suicidai cost, in 1864. Se-nt
as recruits te 6.11 up the gaps e' veteriins,
such men pick up their duty ini a very short
time under the teachiugs or their cijmrades.

Formed ite new regimeuts to swell.tha
vanity of more of those insolent inca pabl es
who se foully disgracedi their uniform, everi
te the last yeai- of the war, such regiments
indulged in stampedles that a mnember of Uic
old corps would have blushed Vo be involvcd
in.

At Five Forks I remembAr such a green
regilment, six hundred strong, driven back
in a disgraceful panic after less than five
minutes' firinig, with their colonel, a- fellow
called Middleton, at the heid of the fugi-
tives. Au old regiment, depleted hy the
war te onlfy forty-five carbines, was then ad-
vanced, aud held the position tilI dark. whichi
the six huudred had vacated. But thé-n
their officers had rise from the ranks, and
the mon knew them; and the otflcers of the
Twentieth Penn8ylvania Cavali-y were ap-
pointed from civil life, and the tlrst te quit
the fight.

LuI that single instance lies -a volume of
fraching on the selection of officers.

If you get old army officers among your
captains, -de se by al means. But if a man
has net served, see Vo it. that ho has a goed
education;3 for as old ns the Romans thefe
is a proverb which says that "Learn.ing

osoftens the manners." - And there ig a goo<l
chance that a gentleman wiil du> you c,'odit
not because he's braver than another, but
because he daren'V run away for fear of tho

tpeople at home.
And abovo ail, as the last picce of advice

given us by the war, promote fromn the rankm.

L amn nt a Iltotal abstinence man "-far
tfremin 1Vas eau ho; but stilli £hold that
a rnkun s a avice se uttenly cdegradling.
- o a gentleman, which every officer eughtte


